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Abstract. I analized the research activity from S.C.D.P. Bistrita oriented to produce new and competitive types 
from the fruits productivity and quality point of view of productivity, to guarantee market needs and the way this 
offer was accepted by the market (market research). 
I applied the analysis method of market segmentation regarding the new launched types on the market. 
Based oin the obtained results these were ascertained: 
First, the company doesn’t defer to the preliminary analisys of the bearing between offer, selling 
volume and the selling price. 
Second, the company doesn’t a statistic and sociologic analisys od request dynamic and of the 
inducement of it. 
The company diversify sorting the apple offer on the market, without defering to buyer’s taste 
orientation analisys depending by offer quality, price/quality bearing, merchandise volume and the market 
absortion. 
This test wants to be an instrument at the disposal of the manager of the company which is directed to 
research in agreement with the dynamics of the request and with the development of the results which 
determines a great profit. 
    
INTRODUCTION 
 
The description of the offer of the tehnology 
  
For the period 2000-2004, Bistrita’s Station of Research and Fruit Growing 
Develloppement, launches on the market of the new natives varieties, with genetic resistance 
at Venturia inaequalis, competitive from the point of view of the productivity and of the 
quality of the fruits, higher because of more of the positive characteristics with those created 
in foreign countries. 
 The new varieties created are: Aura (approved in 1999), Starkprim, Ionaprim 
(approved in 2000), Bistritean, Salva (approved in 2002), Goldprim (approved in 2003), 
Dany, Alex, Doina (approved in 2004). 
 Results and characteristics of the offer: the varieties are framed for the period of 
consumes September - December. Preserved in deposits with controled atmosphere, they can 
be prolonged the period with 30-90 days. The varieties with genetic resistances at Venturia 
inaequalis were created at SCDP Bistrita, tested, carry out productions obviously higher than 
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the variety testifies PRIMA. Principal the indices of quality of the fruits, total sugar the 
contents, the accidity, the vitamin C are comparable or higher than the variety PRIMA 
testifies. The stage running of developement of the technology offered: tested in laboratory, 
tested in experimental parceles, already on the market. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Methods and techniques of research of the dynamics and the structure of the offer 
 
The study of the momentum of the supply of apples for consumes in fresh state on the 
market owes distinguish the measure in whom appears modifications in the volume and the 
structure of the offer, but also on the level of the prices individual.   For the period of autumn 
(t0) and the period of spring (T1) the offer on the market of apples for consumes in fresh state 
comercialized in 3 qualitative alternatives of 3 categories of the prices had following 
dimensions: 
The total offer and prices with apples on the market of the Bistrita department for the period of autumn 
(t0) and spring (T1) 
 (table 1) 
The quality group            Autumn period (t0)               Spring period (t1) 
Quantity (q0) – 
ton 
Price (p0) Ron/ton Quantity (q1) – 
ton 
Price (p1) Ron/ton 
Extra quality 90 900 70 2000 
1st  quality 170 800 90 1500 
2nd quality 280 700 267 1000 



















Iv = the index of valorization 
V1 = the volume of the sales for the current period 
V0 = the volume of the sales for the reference period 
 
The index of valorization can be given by the relation: 
 
Iv = Iq * Ip 
Iv = 0,7794 * 1,6838 =1,3123 
 
To deeply know the factors which determine this modification in time and their degree 
of influence on the variation of the volume of the valorization of the sales is necessary and 














Iq = the quantitative index 
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An element of which we must hold account in the appreciation of the volume of the 














Ip = the price index 
 

























Ims = the index of structure changes of the offer 
 
The study of the momentum of the supply of apples for consumes in fresh state refers 
to the lawsuit of diversification is the variety generation  The appreciation of dismantles 
diversification and of regeneration of the offer is made to the assistance of two indicators: the 
annual rate/rhythm of enlarging variety, the annual rate/rhythm  of regeneration variety. The 
S.C.D.P Bistrita introduced 9 sets news during 5 years. The range of the sets includes 10 
varieties. 
 
REZULTATS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
 The comparative analysis of the volume of sale of apples for consumes in fresh state 
during the spring of the year 2006 and the autumn of the year 2005, poses in obviousness the 
increase in sales for the current period (the spring of the year 2006) vis-a-vis the reference 
period (the autumn of the year 2005) with 129.000 ron/ton respectively with 31,23%. 
Following the reduced one by quantity of apples sold on gone of the Bistrita-Nasaud 
department for the current period (spring 427 ton) vis-a-vis the reference period (autumn 540 
ton), reduced of the volume of the sales with 22,06% was recorded. 
The analysis of the influence of the price/ton on the volume of the sales of apples to 
consume in fresh state on gone of the department Bistrita Nasaud poses in obviousness that 
under the conditions of the increase in the average price/ton for the current period, the volume 
of the sales believed with 68,38% vis-a-vis the basic period. The situation can be to appreciate 
positively; in conclusion we have an increase in volume of the sales with an extensive factor - 
the price. In this moment on gone of the department Bistrita-Nasaud exists many reserves 
which must be to develop to carry out the improvement of the quantity/price. Not all the time 
the analysis using the price index can évidencier cettes changes of quality of apples for 
consumes in fresh state, because the modification of the prices is not proportional with the 
change of the quality of the cettes. 
The analysis of the changes qualitaives détérminés by the change of the structure of 
the offer of apples on qualities, for the periods posed with the analysis poses in obviousness a 
displacement of the volume of the sales on qualitatively lower varieties. 
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The structure of the offer of apple to consume in fresh state in the 










The structure of the offer of apple for consumes in fresh 










From the social point of view the offer is rather advantageous being satisfied a great 
range with the consumteurs, inclusively those with small incomes. 
By the prism of the economic efficiency we have an unfavorable structure of the sales. 
It is because is necessary to supplement the specific methods of investigation of the 
supply-demand correlation with static and sociological methods, necessary to determine the 
factors subjective and objective which determine the segmentation of gone. 
The rate/rhythm anuel of enlarging assortimentale will be: 
R.a.l.s = 1/ 10*100= 10% in the year 1999; 
 
R.a.l.s = 2 /11*100= 18,18% in the year 2000; 
R.a.l.s = 2 /13*100= 15,38% in the year 2002; 
R.a.l.s = 1/14*100= 7,14% in the year 2003; 
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By change, the annual rate/rhythm of variety regeneration will have following valeure, 
there are varietessans age and the others will renew lawsuit one small period of time. 
Dismantles renewing variety cannot be interpreted cumulative, that does not mean that during 
5 years all the set will be replaced initial. 
R.a.î.s.= 1/11*100= 9,09% in the year 1999; 
R.a.î.s.= 2/13*100= 15,38% in the year 2000; 
R.a.î.s.= 2/15*100= 13,33% in the year 2002; 
R.a.î.s.= 1/16*100= 6,25% in the year 2003; 
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The volume of the sales is determined by the force to buy and very little by the 
diversification of the offer. 
The preliminary analysis of the report/ratio of the offer, the volume of sale and the 
selling price should generate objectify them of research which refer to the diversity and the 
widening of the varieties. 
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The widening and the diversity of the varieties - in research - are not preceded by a 
static and sociological analysis by the request. 
 Research diversifies, from the point of view of the varieties, the offer of apple on 
gone without drawing up - on the basis of some study concerning the orientation of the taste 
of purchaser according to the quality of the offer - the quality ratio/price, the volume of goods 
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